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Hard-cooke- d eggs combine Kermit Amburgey,

vegetables in main Adams, Mrs.
dish, Haak, Sergent,
specialist Uni-'Mr- s. Mrs.
versity of Kentucky.

EGGS A LA KING
6 eggs, hard-cooke- d

1 c carrots
1 peas

celery
1 thick slice onion
2 c milk
1 c vegetable liquid
4
4
H salt

Place eggs in pan of cold
water and bring rapidly to

point, then remove
from fire once and

stand 15 minutes. Cook vege
tables in a small amount of
boiling, salted water, takin

to overcook.
white sauce of milk, vegeta-
ble butter, flour and
salt. When thickened,
drained vegetables and hard-cook- ed

eggs in quarters.
Serve on buttered

Menu: Baked potatoes,
la king, frozen spinach,

salad, and pie with
cheese.

OTHER COUNTIES:
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and the Farm Bureau are co-

operating in having names
stenciled on mail boxes.

The Wayne County Home-make- rs

Council voted to
$100 to the the im-

provement of the courthouse
lawn.

HOUSE PLANTS:
wooly aphisis of

most troublesome insects
often found on the house
plants. looks like
a small mass of white cotton
and at first there will be just
a few of them, but in short

they will multiply
will entire branch-

es of the plants. They are eas- -

jily controlled
toothpick broomstraw that

THE

has a small piece of cotton
on the end, the cotton

dipped in alcohol
toilet then

bunch of cotton found on
the plant. Care should be tak
en not to touch the leaves

of the plant since
the alcohol toilet water
will injure plant tissue.

TO DO
Get the flower seed cat-

alogs.
2. Make careful for

the flowers you intend to
grow summer.

3. Make plans
needed in the yard and

on the outside of the house.
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Best for your rooms for your eyes

reolly show off room because they give you light just where you want
And you rearrange furniture more easily because portable lamps are movable.

get this same versatility comes to using lamps for thing, like reading,
writing, sewing. You move the lamp until gives off the be for the job you're doing.

Lamps are inexpensive and come styles to go with all
of furniture. See ot your favorite store

tie Profitt, Mrs. Bennie Craft, Reserve,
Mrs Rrur.. Rotci-- iviVo from all
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January 1955 at the home will be a motor vehicle oper- - W.000 bond issue to finance
of Mrs. Hope ater. He attended Fleming- - the new state Fair and Expo- -

all members will be present Neon high school and enlisted f"lon center in iuisvuie a.
and bring a new member.
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,1952. While civilian he cent to Kentucky
'employed HarLow Company, Louisville, and
Motor Company in Weld Company,

BAKALAR AFB. Ind. military assignment nicago tne Dia

Airman First Class Franklin in Narsarssuak, Greenland, ea- -

D. Roberts, son of Mrs. 'before coming to Two months the Com- -

Dora E. Roberts of Neon, Ky,i mission received no bids on
recently reported duty During the past year, Old- - project. Then it readver-t- o

2466th Reserve ham county homemakers tised. and received lone
Flying Center at Bakalar A'"rjmade slipcovers, refinish- - offer.
Force Base, Columbus. ed 76 pieces of furniture, re- -

Indiana. Bakalar is train- - seated or upholstered 88 Elmo Newton, Estill coun-in- g

site of the 434th Troc chairs, and made pairs of harvested 3,400 pounds of
Carrier Wing of Air Force curtains and draperies. from one acre.

THE BIG SWING IS TO PLYMOUTH!
AMERICA'S BEST-BU- Y LOW-PRIC- E CAR

PLYMOUTH
Plymouth is biggest, longest car of the . . . with the only honestly new styling its gives

standard V-- 8 horsepower! Also available: hp, with optional PowerPak. Your choice of new Hy-Fir- e V-8- 's

new PowerFlow This of all years, look at all 3, you'll join swing to Plymouth too!
FROM COAST TO COAST PEOPLE EVERYWHERE ARE CHOOSING PLYMOUTH AS "BEST BUY"
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"That sleek new styling
made me switch
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looks like dream
wheels, that's the

rides." Mary Rooney
Hilliker, Denver, Colo.
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"My "After I looked at 'all 3
there wasn't any doubt.
For size, for comfort, and
especially for styling,
Plymouth won by a 1 "
Dorothy L. Boucher, New
Orleans, Louisiana.
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Best buy new; better trade-in- , too!
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COME IN TODAY 1

SEE IT, DRIVE ITI


